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Famous British Expleror Rassea
Away Suddenly After

Thrilling Caroer

EXPEDITION LOSES LEADER

Dy tlte AMectated Press
Uucnes Aires, Jan. erc tliSn

three weeks clnpAcd between the death
of Sir Ernet Slinrklotelu tlie Uritisli
explorer, nrnl its announcement the
world, made yeslcrdny when fly body

nrrlvcd nt Montevideo. The de'ny, Jjt
Niiclen's Menlevldc correspondent Mii

r ejrapliB, was oferl
Iluiey, who

I due n tcrics of
Hir Krnc&t died

v

te

te

by Cniitaln ..
accompanied tlie liedy, u

wirclcBf) mishaps.
aboard tlic steartu

Rjp Quest, en wblcli. be van making
nnethcr Antarctic veynse, while an-

chored off Seuth Qeergla en
January u. His body wa? taken te
Montevideo op the first les of the trip
home aboard the Norwegian steaiuihlp
Trofesfter Cruvel,

Captain Hureey horn a death rcrtlfl-cnt- e

made out at Seuth Georgia la'nnd
i cadi up:

"J, Alexander Macklln. certify te my
bent Knowledge and belief that the
f.iur of death wnw atherema in the
tileries of the heart. Ucfere death he
hud net MifTcred nil i InfectlOuK or con-'Sco- He was one of the four mem.
tajjlens tliwac. Ibis rcrtlfirHte withers of the party which attempted te
K?neii uv ir. jincivmi as .mrgeeu ei
the cjpcdltie.n

Kadie Out of Commission
Captain Hussqy told La Naclen'a

correspondent that the Quest, arrived
at Seuth Georgia Island with her ranlu
wireless plant out of commission, due
te dninngc by heavy storms during the
voyage, which otherwise was unevent- -

Sir Ernest had been In the best of
health throughout the trip. The day
jiofere his death he landed en the Island
le supervise the pnrehase of previsions
and returned te the hlp apparently
well. After supper he went te the
cabin and talked with' his companions.

At 8:80 o'clock en the morning of
January 5 he felt fdiarp pain In his
back nnd called the doctor, who had
hardly begun preparing remedies when
the explorer died without uttering an-
other weW.

When asked why the Quest did net
inform the Falkland Islands with her
miner wireless set Captain Ilusscy Mild

It was net sufficiently powerful. The
wireless equipment of the l'rofcsfcer
,('ruvcl also was out of order.

Professer Gravel and the ether mem-
bers of the explorer's purty will con-

tinue the expedition.

On beard tbc little 200-te- n ship Sir
Ernest Shncklcten left England last
September on what was te huye been a
two-ye- cruise. Large crowds gath-
ered en the decks In Louden te wleh
the party u successful voyage.

The expedition wa te have covered
30.000 miles of uncharted sections of
the Seuth Atlantic, the rnclfic nnd the
Antarctic Sens. It hud as its .objective
net only nceniiegraphlc research, but the
exploration of a pctritjed forest and the
location of a "lest" island Tunnakl
the adjnnmt waters of which had net
bcn sailed for mere than ninety years.
In addition, soundings were te have
Wn taken of he ocean 'plnfenu surr-
ounding Geughs Island, in an effort
te determine the truth regnrding a sup-pos-

underwater continental connect-
ion between Africa and America.

The fa me of Sir Ernest Sl'iick'eten
K6ts chiefly en the first of the 'expe-
ditions he commanded in 1007-100- 0 In
quest of, the Seuth Pele, when he locate I
the magnetic pole and get within ninety-se-

ven miles of the geographical pole,
lie commanded a second quct In 1014.

Shackleton was born in 1874 In Kii- -
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Slit UUNEST SIIACKLETOy

kec, Ireland, of nn old YorkMiIre fam-
ily. He eiitcml Dulwlch College In
JSSO. but whtle there did net dlstltiRiiIsh
blm&clf. by application. JIIh chief in-

terests in the direction of athletics
In, which he acquired considerable pro-
ficiency.

The eea called early and he was
pat,t sixteen when be entered

the merchant fceryice,
the world at least four times, Ui
tlret chnnce for distinction came
In 1001 when whs chosen third
tenant in the Antarctic expedition which
mini tnut inni ttllllAl. fn.t,.tt.

ream tiip ly slnige, and which
penctrnted several hundred tulles nearer
the objective than had any previous ex-
plorers.

Shuckleten's second trip into the Ant-
arctic was made in 1007, when, after
overcoming every kind of difficulty, lie
organized the famous Ninired expedi-
tion. On trip the intrepid explorer
vlelutcd many established precedents forpelnr explorations. The Nlmred wns a
little whaler of ancient date, but with
an unusually stout hull. Much lighter I

iiinn was uscu Dy tlie Hcelt
expedition wns taken, a thing which
caused Klnt Edward te gajp with
amazement when he inspected the vessel
nt Cewcs en the cvo.ef its journey,
presenting tlie crew with a silken (lag
which was destined te be-- helsteil ut the
"farthest south" te be reached until
that time.

The ship Endurance, en which Shack-
leton made the eyage, wa.-- crushed in
nn ice Hee In October, but drifted

r, when the explorer and hisW
parry a Inndlng en Elcphunt d,

in the Seuth Shetland group.
Shackleton. In a small Imut ami with a
company of live men. left Elephant Is-
land for Fert Stanley, in the Falkland
Iblands, seeking aid for the tventy-tw- e

men who had been left behind. Ulti-
mately the entire party was rescued.

Shackleton was knighted in 1000 and
various societies throughout the, world
from te time honored for his
work of exploration.

During the recent war Shackleton
was attached te the Murmunsk Expedi- - ,

tlen of the Ilritlsh Army and greatly
assisted lu keeping, the Allied forces
engaged in the venture in geed health,
lie was attached te General Maynard's
btuff as an adviser en equipment.

SHACKLETON HAD
MANY HERE

Henry G. Urynnt. president of the
Philadelphia Geographical Society, to-
day paid the following tribute te the
memory of the explerer:

the death of Sir Ernest Shackle-ten- ,
Great Ilrltniu hns lest a premier

explorer, nnd one of the great heroes of
ar discovery has disappeared from

the of his activities.
"Ills is written large in the
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The Boardwalk is absolutely dry, free from or slush,
and is threnped with happy visitors enjoying the wonderful bracing

2ene and health-producin- g salt sen air.
There is no end of divorsiens for tlic winter puest Boardwalk

promenading-- ,
roller-chai-r ride? in open or glass-enclose- comfortable

vehicles, horseback riding en the hard sandy beach, indoor sea water
peels, dancing, music, theatres and individual hotel entertainments.

SUPERB GOLF THE 'ROUND
Three nearby courses comprising sixty-thre- e holes of sporty golf.
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emiala of the Seuth. After service
under Hcett, he drKani2ed tbd 'Ninired'
erpcditlen of 1007.00, which located,

Seuth Magnetic Pole and reached ft
point within ninety. teveu miles of the'
Seuth 1'elc.

"This enterprise gave a great im-
petus te Antarctic rtucarcli nnd led
te Bubsequcnt Journeys uf Captain It.
l-- Hcetl nnd Haold Aniundscn.

"nuring btslu.st great expedrtlen in
the JMidurn.ii.Tj, In 1011J7, his (unll-tie- s

of lcudtrslilp.wcre tested te the ?t

and tlic manlier- In which lie
hleisclf weu tlie ndinirnllen of

the world.
' Ills SOO-mll- e Journey in nn open

beat from Ulephant Island In Seuth
Georgia, where be organized reiicf
measures, will g.cdewii in liistery as nn
epic or Aiuttrutluidvi'iituru and heroism.

"DurJiiB occasional visits te this
country Kir Krn.'st was a frequent vis-- ;
iter te I'hlln.lidphln, wlicre he had

ir.ciiuH, luctutling tlie into .luim
Heward Mcl'injdci). ij

"Many will recall the occasion some'!'
years nge, in Junuiir, 101.'!, wlien
IVnry, Ainiiml.'eii mid Sliacklcten

tegnlirr en the stage of the
Academy of Musk-- , under the nnsplc'es
of the Philadelphia (Icegraphlcnl So-
ciety.

"He was Inel lmrc in 1018. He was
alie glVcn the cold medal of the Geo-
graphical Hefp. which Is known ns
the Ellshn Kent ICnne Mrdnl. He died
as he would Imxe wlslifd- - In nctivel
service." ;

GIVE $400 TOWARD CHURCH

Nerrla Square M. E. Fleck Heme- -

lese Since Flre
The congregation of the Nerrls Squnre

Methodist Episcopal Church, a homeless
lock since its huildlm: web destroyed
ccently, wns given u collection of mere

than $100 nt n joint service at the Fifth
Reformed I'resb.M.rlnu Church, Frent
itreet above Yerk, last night.

There were mere ihnn COO from both
ongrcgntlens attending the service.

The sermon was preached by thu Her.
.leerge AV. Tovey. pnster of tlic Methe- -
'1st church, ami the Hubbcrt inulcquar-f- t

of his church sang.
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Gwan te-B- ed Stories
Tlie Kfcphiuit Named Cfonlen

By

upon n time; dear c "; WJ-W- " flrfn and
quit

(Dorethy,
pushing

will
the ffn.kJ. M ?he dWKopan-- Uyouwho left I no flat, beca lie landlord diduse 5,,,-k- i,thcrb missionarywas a piano around? It needs tuning.) ,... ant i,UM Plasfnr fell

N. Y., ""t inP? ,no "?"1' .JJ,lt ,Pyoung wlfe nlone In SyrncuW, I im .

went out -- mt
heathen Africa. (Johnny, SM off pewLIrt-n.U,- middle the.fleer with

'"' he looked llkethoplnhec) fihEK' a.... . .
One day Mrs. Missionary received a

little box from Mr SUssienary con
talnlng n small elephant named Ger-- 1

lien. Mrs. Missionary had never seen I

a small ciephaet, and che rend ever'
very cnrefully tbq picture postcard
from licr husband which came with it!
"Dearest, take geed care of this pet
and de net allow anything te happen
te It. Weather very warm here. Cress
mnrlt flt room where I nm staying. '

W'jsh you w.cre here. Lets of lore."
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The World's Finest Climule
and Your Favorite- Spert Net
Three Dya Frem Jew Yerk.
Break the daily grind by a
trip te this charming Brituh

'Colony return rested and fit.

Finest and most modern
steamship service the South-
ern trade engine!,
unusual iteadinets( de luxe
suites, small dining tablet.
Leave every Saturday," arriving
the following Tuesday A. M.

MUNSON
LINES

IJUKXKI, 111,1)0., rillLA., 1.07 Wall hi.. New Yerk

On Tropic Seas te

PORTO RICO

Vfijp

There is no lovelier spot for a winter
holiday than this "Island of Enchant-- :
ment." A climate soft as June; cities and
harbors vivid with the glamour of Old
World life; mess -- grown fortresses; grace.
ful Moorish architecture. ,

16 DAY CRUISE $1 QA and i

ALL lOU Up
There la Jut t tbc right amount of borc-el- te lead ia- - '

leret te the entire crulie. Yeu make the trip en tare, '
10.000.toe steamer e.peelaUy deilgned and Itaurleualy i

fitted for ervice In the tropic. There It a wide choice of I

accommodation ranting from comfortable atnteroera at i
minimum rate te uites with private bath. The ateamer
I your hotel for the entire trip and the rate cover
Decenary cxpcnK te and around the Island and returnte New Yerk. Deck golf and ether amutement.

i

New Condado-Vanderbi- lt Hetel open Jaa. lt.
Wri'ra ter btautitullr illustrated boekltt. Addr
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Fastest Steamers en the Bermuda Reute
The palatial steamers of the Furncas Bermuda Line land their
paeaengers and baggage directly at' Hamilton Deck, avoiding
the discomfort, inconveniences and delay of lauding by
tender. These steamer use oil fuel.

Sailings Twice Weekly
Trem N' Y. every Wed. & Knt.--f-n- i.i llermurta very Tus. A Sit.T!cit Bf.e.l r.n ithr Mniner urTe- - - nmxini'Vil n.rrm ...rv'c vtn

S. S. "Fert Victeria" and S: S. "Fert Hamilton"
TH'U'K tw. '4 ni trna Up1nrmnt 1'win-arren- ., 11 ftrtn f" lUnDlftCement

BERMUDA OFFERS ALL OUT-DOO- R SPORTS
Includln" nelf. Tonnle fiallliii.--. llathli , I'lh'ilnif. Illdlne. rla

UrrmiiUe Open Tennl C'linrapleimlili). .M.ir. 0 Oiirn Anmleiir (ielf, Vth. "7
Nn rnpirt Mnnv Modern HeUU H rltr for nttrnctlvp Inclunlie rnl

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 WHITEHALL ST., NEW YORK
rrUNKHS WITHY S CO.. I.TD.. HenisB ni.Ilf).. l'HIL. or Anr Tearl.t Aaenl

2 De Luxe Cruises or' 23 Days Each
ON THE MACINU-KEN- T NIJW TWI.V-HCIIE-

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE" 14,000 Tens Displacement
Sailing Frem New Yerk February 4 March 4

Ideal Vacations Among Enchanted Historic Islands
Tourists will vtclt the juln Llandu of the West Indies. Ir.l'jdlnc; StThomaa nnd Pt. Crulx (Anie; Ice n new Inland poenen). at. Kltta.AMIeun. Duinlnli-- lEngllah). Ouadaleup-- . Martinique (French). St. LuciaUarbndea nnd Tlnldad (Kn"ll.ih) March I crulae Includes Uermudu.

S. S. "Fert St. Goerge," Ideal Oil Burning Cruising Stenmer
TIIK 6TKAMUH Is your h. 'e for He tnttr.i rulf and offer eery
luaurv nnd comfort of a mode i hetol Orchrttr.i fe. dan'Mrg and concert

Ilnlrn for CrnUra 27S.(0 up te fM.10.00, Imiudlnz IS Koemx lth prltiite blh
Ne l'Bperl rtqulri'il for tliee truUe. Send for lltrruture te
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 WHITEHALL ST., NEW YORK
rUKNESS MIIITV & CO.. LTD., IIOl'KSK Ill.nO,, I'lIIUN.. or Any Teurlat Atcnl

i Far
The Orient appeals irresistibly te levers

of colorful travel the fascinating costumes,
8trange home customs and inscrutable char-
acter of the Mikade's people; the wondrous
beauty of their Plum and Cherrv Blessem
times; the odd mysticism of Korea the Hermit Empire; the
weird, inexplicable ways still in vogue in age-ol- d China.

Our Spring Tours sailing from the Pacific Coast February 21st and
March lth will cover Honolulu, Japan, the Philippines, Seuth China,
North China and Kercu; sailing March 25th, a special tour of Japan only.

Literature and full Information en Request
Other cuirent programs include

UERMOdA WEST INDIES-EURO- PE CALIFORNIA

THOS. COOK & SON
225 SUUItl UKUAu SI. (.below Walnut St.)

.Philadelphia
Telephone, Walnut 0300 and 3632

"at ww &paem&y w
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As Qdrden grew elder he became
very useful around the beuse. He used

Economy
Women's $2.50
Coutil Corsets

Sharply Reduced for Final
Day of Wlutc Sate le

$1.29
Plrjk or white ceutil, with me-

dium bust or girdle top and lone
hiplincs. Well boned.
bNELLEUB'JRCS lconemy Batcment

Women's Gowns,
Drawers and

Envelope Chemise
Bargain Priced for Last

Day of White Sale

at 1Q
Seft nainsoek in plain tailored

or pretty embroidery-trimme- d

styles.
Women's Gray 5dcKnitted Skirts....

With black border. Nice and
warm for cold weather.
Women's Flannelette
Nightgowns 98c

Cut full with yoke and Jeng
slcevca. Round or"V neck.

Women's Band and 59cBib Aprons at
Blue-and-whi- checked ames-kea- g

gingham, with tle and
pocket.
bNELLEHBURQS Economy Basement

Three Remarkable
Offerings!

$10.00 Sateen
Comfertables
Unusual $55

Covered with flowered sateen
and filled with pure white cotton;
scroll stitched; geed colors. Full
size.

$11.00 Blankets,
Pair $5.98

Woven en fine spun cotton
warp in large block plaid pat-teni-

Full double-be- d size.

$7 Satin-Finis- h $3.98Bed Spreads at.
New Marseilles patterns. Plain

hemmed ends. All large bed
sizes.
bNELL'ENB'JXCiS K'oneraJ' Basement

Women's Pretty
Tuxedo Sweaters

Advan-
tageously

Marked at'

$2.98
A 1 1 r a ctive

novelty weave
s w e a t ers in
popular tuxedo
style, with con-
trasting shad'
of brushed wool
cellars and 1PIplaited b c 1 1 f .

Excellent forwear with
spertB skirts.
bNELLENBURS I""-- Ba&enient

Girls' Clever
at $9

I
ocheol wear.

Girls' Gingham Dresses
Special at

te wash the dishes by squirting water
i at them through his trunks He also

made n lovely shower bath, and Mrs.
Missionary taught him te vacuum clean
the ruga by running his trunk eyer them

every

'en their licailf. Finally

Gonlon ,1 Z'teWT nne.h'r A'nd
I w Mrfl. Missionary e room then

,crrible Ger- -evcp cIcn,lnIjt fl0 calamity
fc,0 had no Ideu hew big nn rlephnnt
can iie Mrs, either.
But in a few months he bud grown

Basement
STORK OPENS AT 9 A. M.

Specials Tuesday

nellenburgS
ENTIRE

The Sale That Leads in Value-Givin- g!

Women's & Misses' $25 te
$35 Fur-Trimm- ed Coats

Marked Regardless of Cost or Werth

$1U.JD rut

Women's $8.50 and $10
Skirts

Regular Extra Sizes
cloth and worsted striped and plaid Smart

plaited models.

Infants' Leng
Cashmere Capes

Cezlly made excellent quality
cashmere, with silk-line- d heeds.
All beautifully embroidered.

Infants Leng QrNainsoek Slips
Dainty yoke styles, lace-trimm- ed

skirts.

Infants' Leng 49cNainsoek Slips .

Fine quality material pretty
yoke models.

Infants' Leng Demet -

Petticoats. XC
Infants' Shirts, 59e

Infants' Lenp 50cNainsoek Skirts
Infants' Pads, 22c and 15c

Infants' Wrappers, 49c
Of demet flannel, prettily

trimmed in pink or blue.

Children's Nainsoek 75cPrincess Slips
Effectively trimmed with lace

and hemstitching. Fizcs 8 te
years.
bNfLLENBURflS K"',n-"'- '' Diaement

Kiltie Skirts
Q each

is
pictured. s;

w

J
$1.50 ,u $2.95

Uf velour bright new plaid and
eheck effects. Alse plain colors. Smartly
mude with deep box-plait- skirt and
c1-- it ever shoulders that cim be
regulated by nickel buckles te proper

ngtli Sizes; 0 te years. Excellent
for One

bad

at

Girls' $3 Regulation 01 r A
Dresses at tPX.UU

Luiene and Gdvernment cloth the
new shades and white, with Copenhagen
cellars and cuffs, braid trimming, pockets

bfltn. Sizes 0 te 11 years.

Girls' $2.00 and $4.00 Bloemers
l $1.00 $2.95

A shipment sateen, Henrietta and serge bloomers in nay
and black; Made full in regulation style, with band at waist.

Smart and checks, becoming new models with estecs oforgandie; ethers triniimd with contrasting colors. Sua 0 te 1 1 year

Girls' WinteivCeattj q r aa
Warmly velour, cheviot and heavy mixed VWtUUcoatings. Fashionable belted styles, with pockets, button trimmings

and self cellars. Sizes 0 te M years.
STIeTlenbUrSS Economy Basemeat

te almost as big as tbe piano. The
neighbors dewnstuirs wtjre cenJplainlng
bitterly because time Gorden
sneezed nil their 'Pictures fell. off the
wnlle. Ooe night when Gorden had

den Klcphuiit was coming into the

Sny, It's bedtime 1 Gwun te bed.

Gorden get

& lne had
M dny happened.,

get. Gorden

J

with

Flannel

all

and

new

for

Belivia,

CLOSES AT 5:3 51.

Belivia, Weel
Velour and

Heavy Storm
Coatings

In naty, Pckin,
gray, black, brown
and reindeer.
Wide variety
Htunning straight-lin- e

belted and ether
mode In. Beauti-
fully trimmed with
fur embroidery and
pockets. Pictured.

Women's
$19.75 te S29.75

Extra-Siz- e

Dresses at

$19.75
Satin, serge and

tricetine in all the
new models beaded.
and embroidered.
Straight-lin- e effects
with lace vestecs.

Cer Qjr and
WOmVD $6.95

bNELLENBURaS Economy Basement I

In and
Prunella in effects.

of

in

12

in

straps

14

in

of

plaids

made of

be

one

P.

of

Benefit

$50.00 $25 Oak
Oak and Ma-- ,

hegany $13.95

Bed at $36.75 7

fcJH i

Orwns into larp
slrp b-- d w i'Ii ceod

.i;.
eperatpd. 78 inrli.-'- high.
$4.50 Dining- - 37 In.'hes li(, 16

Inches deep. '

Roem Chair, l"ouble dfer nnd
deep b otte in$2.(59 ra.vf.r.

'

$11.50 White
Crib, $6.95

Ill

Solid oak box
i Round les'h and

pad cushion seat. drop sh'h- - Fittf-- d

unered in brown wl" an firi'.iae
Imperial r ' sterl eprlnc

$25 Felding: Cots,
Bed Outfit, $1.95

$11.95
?vd

liiife i r i

li M 1 a wide:e in lone.UiiipgilLyj
$18.00
Bed Complete

r. tuvi.'ii iKlKt at $9.95
rt

.

' c r .it.lt.ir-- '
'J' iic ;iml M.ft
i'iiiei 'n- -t

lit tr a) I

A sample let of a noted
ailever Sligiit bcceuds. 1 x

All-We- el Face
Worsted Brussels Rugs

Lieny. nuraiile inn of n. mtv--,.,ni f. lemon Willi ery
tlen- - I'Xt'. !'i.

! his lei en prH. s i, if he
erfei-e- In this fiad', Hill, i
from. f". 1! It.

$1.50 Cerk

s. yd.
Mi.. Bn-.m- fll.l

lue' maliet ' ''
nnd re'iii ei!. Kli

v" tV. W-- V N. SNELLENBURG CO.: N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

..

I'll finish the story soma ether.mnU
niayuc, v ,

Weman's Benes Often BroteeV
JUinsdnfc, .Tun. HO. "It has Meftf

cnte of one broken bone after aneUmrl
declared Mm. Charles Wclngnrtnejr I
urdny after she had fallen and frActdr
a bone in her right nnkle, The.. mi)
bone has been "broken three tlmeft K

mil. Murine the same ncried sh' '

cuffered n frncture of her leffc.tM
bone awl u broken arm.

Beys' Sturdy
Winter Clethes

At Sncllcnburg's Famously
fjew Mahn-te-Wcar- cr

Prices
$7.50 Twe-I'ant- s drr ffA
Suits.. tPtKtJU

Of corduroy with full lined
pants lined coat. Size
0 te 'J years.
.$8.93 Twe-Pant- s (J QK
Suits $))QO

Mixed cheviets with full lined
knickers. Sizes G te 8 nnd 11 te
17 years.
$13.75 Twe- - 0JQ KA
Pants Suite DO.OV

Mixed cheviets and enssimercs,
with mohair lined coals nnd full
lined knickers'. Size-- . 6 te 12
years

Mackinaw Coats,
.$4.75, $5.65 and $6.75

Extra geed quality blanket
cloth. Have shawl and convey .

tiblc cellars.
$8.75 Overcoats $4.75Mixed cheviets
and chinchilla; plaid lined. Butten
te neck and lull belted models.
$1.35 Knickers 95cMixed cheviets. Sizes
8 to lb years.
StiL; L f.B iS Eroenii' Basement

Women's & Misses'
$5 Silk Petticoats;

Underpriced (FO QJ"J

Silk jer?ey, heavily ombreir-cre- d;

fancy ribbon en
flounces; also jersey and messa
line combined in two-ten- o effects.
Ruflled or tailored flounces, i
Women's and Misses' $2.25 It

Pantalettes at. . . tbX.UU
Special purchase! Goed quality I

Faroeu anu vveusicr loom in plain
colors, ficured and flowered ef
fects. Petticents have ruffled or fl
tailored flounces. Pantclcttca
are finished with two rows of
shirring. Remarkable offer.
SNELLENBURCS oiiemy Baaematit

i

$25 Extension $30 Lounging
$13.75 Rocker, $17.95.

Solid oak. '' .i
rular top. 6 fe..t f' rFtnffed, larcefttt'nf Ien. i i. i d nr mdi u inert,pedestal und plum "l-- ik tent and
!"KS. h.u'J? ncreil Jn

.t'tiilciul Ifiither,
Urnwn, biuck orOak Rocker l.lue.

at $3.95 $25 Brass
Bed, $14.95

I .. , l 'elo- -
htavy

With we. n' i.. j, . Hlfll 8
IiirIi hilfiC ni.lftnl . riltr up-bu- ll
bread arms. ) ii?ht Bite.

Sanitary Mattresses
These mattrc-- it arp suaranteed

all new and m.ida te your
order when . request
'en te hiivn rnrreit nieiinrments

'th you te uvll lnnni. nc and
dla;- - All made with lieuv r stitched

edge.

S12.00 Cotten Mattress, 5.93.
$17.30 Pure IV It Mattress, $9.75.
$15.00 Hair nnd I oil Mattress,

S25.0i, "ure Jaa Kapec Silk
Pless Mattress, ?12.9.".
- nj.".i

. .) i'ni I'jr.fimen
am miaiiBi mammmammmmmmammmmMmmamma

Beuutiful Urn ntal and
12 fort 'Y

tin.
u

BUY NOW And Reap the of the
Wonderful Savings in This Great

February Furniture Sale
Wardrobe,

Davenport

sprlnBa.

tejTJ'3MICS'

Couch

Ill Our Economy Basement Tomorrow
$50 Seamless High-Pil- e mvAxminster Rugs29

maker,
designs.

Seamless

Seamless Weel Arelvet Rugs

Heuvj KQC
Lineleums,

and,khnlii

trimming
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v.ihin tli.it e Ikiv. ,',r . J f J? JU
liiu.) arict tu , ,u,. . fy J KM

(Genuine Inlaid wM
LiiielcuniH MM

9-t- $1. 01 & $1.21 Hti.yd. flI Ml tlfi'i tl!l rt.i! ....I.. llU
IT.l ' III. a.,. J I, ,t ,' J ..utl JPm
f ni

SnIT;' NbKijS Economy Basement jHB
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